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The D. O. D. of the water en' r1q ,he Pool 
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..1; TUrner Qenter BJ1.4se tru. 41••01 .... 4 0X1&*11 itl 
'he water yeJBce4 o .~. p. p •• to~ about 0 montha a ~alu• 
• hi h 1. abOtl. 1 . 8 p . p . \00 low tor teTora1>l. odor oonditione 
down.,re... 
Wa'.r 18 the nal .,..,.. W8 just above anaerob10 
tor • oonaldtreble part of ,be aNmIler. hom hie,. nl6ht '0 
settal'4a7 nlp' 11 flu tbrou._ the 8nal ft. au'nomal and. the 
we'er w.e almo., at86D8at 1n acme ot th Del a.o~io !be 
SU1\4a7 ab.Uttlo •• 10 ~ 'Ma \l8\l81 due to 10 n r flow_ . 
W•••1: 1."'1 Le1tt.to llIRlaU,. wa. l.ow 1D o%)"PI1 
ool1_a, 'tNt _ It oxy 1l wae reoovered "'7 t '1JDe 'the _tel' 
ern••" .t 1.1.08 Falla. Althotl ., 10. r tben 1••' ,..ar 
..pl•• '.kea at Lisbon Falla usuall,. oon'a1n84 aore t a ,11ft. 
p.P. ot 418.1,..4 0ZTPD••'llyl.eDe '111••'ablll" •• were ftl'J' 
10°4. 
1l1~'" ~YI Pta"ll"!.- The Met~l.ne Blue S\a\111t1 •• at 
.11 ..pliAC au,lou.. 4l.oo~ 
a.lqly 10. mod t th.1 'h Jul7 8 s.ptell1)el" 1&. !he 
111 in atab111t7 4urlll8 the pas.. tl"oa Gulf Ialena Dam to the 
I..i.ton .timp11 _.t10 ••• leas then normal 'h1. ,..1', 
1bl!man §ul,!§!. 001\ entre ...10. ot _ 1'Og.1l eulf'1d. 1ll 'he 
.e tn.- at Gulf X ,1 ad ne. •• ".17 muoh h18he1' 
'hi. 1M t Il 1. 1981 . Dunn mo.' of Ausue. the aDall' • ho••d 
tba a1Dl • lit 8•••• • t o. .p.. we m •• It Hoe...r 
the _%1mum ••14 .4e4 0 P.P.. pl•• analytlcal aa_ 
re reoo1'4e4 ill the aooompanpns table• • 
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p 
, 0 ~ S o. O. o. , O. 0 .18 Ql 
0 . 0 0.10 
0 '· 000• o. 8 0.1' 0. 0'1 0 . 00 
" flJ' 0 . 00 0. 00 1 o 1 0. 00 ~OO12 06 0. 00 0 
13 0 . 0 0 
15 o 2 0. 00 0. 00 
1& 0 . 81 O. al o . 
1'1 0. 00 0..44 0 0 
1 o•• 0 . 00 0 . 00 
0 0 0•a 0 . 23 • o. o 00 
24 T o. 
Tr . 0 
ae o .31 0 . 00 0 . 00 
· 0 . 32 'tr, ,. 0 , 00· 00 
30 · 0 . 0' 0. 00 
• les8 tban 0 . 05 p 
ft9 stauda:r« Method. pro••4UN for the 
4et6 _itlon or 'he nltrat -lon con.ent 
or water are not too ftlla'ble wben 10704 with AndroBooss1n 
1'1"'.1' water. ftle phenol sulfonio &old tbod 18 ".1'7 'Wlftll.'ble 
due '0 t_ ·ott oolor" prod.Qe. "MGh 4 no. me toll' stan4­
• r4 ool.oJ'. 
The :n4u.'1 a me ho 1. oampa tl1'e17 10 an te41ou8 .ndts 
eubJ _" oon814 ra 1. 1'1'01'. n 4ea11DB .,"h motto. ot • 
pan p..nr 1111110 • 
Thi. Sprin a ne. method waa l'e}JQrte4 by 
Dr. lIeuk.IUd.aD of au.. N Un1Yeralty ut1l1a1na Polaropoap. 
!be pNoe4uN auaae.' 4 __ rapid n4 l'8880 1)" aeourat • 
laY•• lea 1 Jro~.4' t .nil the result. with 41.'111e4 
11 .1' .ere .p.~.nt. Jl1?tu· .. ~er produoe4 unexpeo~ 4 41tn­
oultl a. Panot the ••'1 1 OOllllo11 tor at,... lJap~'" .t 
And20aoo681 proJeot tor 1~62 Involye4 Dltrate 4etermtaa_loaa 
ao con.14_. 1- waa apea" on xamilllq ..hi. tiln thod. 
The work w111 'be 418"8 4 in t 11' pon. AneJ' 1:umdre • of 




'IMJPfU!Aft au1t14. 111 ,be rl . r .a_~ n .~d,.' 1. 
oS' 0 . 8 • .a. 0 ., 1ll the all. • 
S\lttlolel1' 11 I'k ft8 DO dOM" pro.. ,he • ate'. a'. 
all doubt end further work ..111 b 4Gn 1a tar. 
Onl, • • 1.,-., 
..en eon4u w4 on the 1:'11'81' w. r Ina to 'he ok of 
• • 
.t14 ,1\1 frequent ,re.8Doe of llydrogea sulf1de in 'he a'.r 
8' "be Da ••nd therefore pl"Obelale a'baenoe ot aore 'ball "reo. 
at ~lt t • • 
S .... en hUndre4 and aeven~J'-t1... and one-halt 
tODS ot .od1um nitrate we ad4e4 to th 
w. tel" ill bI Pool 4urins the "ummel" ot 1958. 
!'b1. atn.oUllt w • lo..r 'Ull the, planned due '0 Jlleoun1oal attn­
oul'i•••1 Jl the. 81n. 111 the laoat . JiYe 4a-y, wel'e oompl.etel,. 
108t end pan of tour otbe~ 481. l.ler amoun's were 41ooha:r 4 . 
About bua4:red net tWGI1tJ--tive tem. mar nltrate wou14 ha 
Men u 4 It tbe boat 4 b 11 ....tlebl It 
Ou hunG 4 ad tlfteen 'aa t diu. nltrat. 
We" a4 ed tr tumer ~ r Br14p and 81. hundre4 end aldy 
nd '0 balt Q••ere 41 baqed from the boa't . The eao 10 .. 
'lofta aDA ds • a1'$ 11...4 1n the .. 1•• hen..1... 
l'he .041 n trat. ad 14 durin en .1Sht ....11: 
,81'104 • 8,\llft11'" to 1. 3 P.p••• of oQ'gen 888Q1!l1q ,., l' 
W86 ui ~7 41atrl\ut 4 in the water. The nitrate ••• 
aNa••• tn.n '.ft1"(l ot',he.. r.' 1\trDel'1).0.• 
14_ end a •• qul.,..len1i 1)0 the ez... D.O. at North 
4 • 
SOllI Nlftkm tlSlm 
k. l~ 8. 
K1t... Nit" B1u-ate .A4 1'1 
09 Day.
Tim. p de)'*~Mn .,. '=11 
... ..4.0 2.0 1 
: .-18a.O 11. 0 • 
0 a9.0 4.1 0 . '8 6 
Aug. a 8 .1 4.1.'. 6.1 1. 1 D 
t 11 51 • '1.5 1 . 0 

10 U2 . 0 4.6 6 
aa i'. 49. '15 ,.1 1 , 3 I z 10'.0 63.D 7.'1 1 . Il,Se t _ • 110.0 01.0 '_I 1. 
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Table 1 ( ) (")." 
Da t10n cUua it •19 S ' 1I11e IJ Ton To a1 Tou 
Aui. 1 0 6 
'to 1 
~ .25 5 
to II 2 1 
I'll 0., 8 3 
o & to 0 ..'15 
0 '0 1
1 1 B 
'I 3 
1 t 1 8X 




o as 'to 1 I: 
1 to I IS 
1 & • 
6 Ba:rfa 
o 6 1. 0 
1 o 1 If 6 
1 20 '0 1 51 6 18 
e r 18 a 
0 1 It 
1 to 1 
1 6 ~ 2B 1" 
I !'.o. •

IS to 1 8 
.. 1 I 6 





'0'0 .I B 0 
12 0 to 1. 5 
1 '0 1 -$ 
1 "> 1 0 
1.0 to 175. 8 18 
~3 
". 
ble 1 (0 nt1n1 	 4 ) 
1..008'1 n Sodium H1 tJ:8 • 

l,5S 1411 fI lUJ To 1 u 

.AU 15 	 1'.0.8• 1 
Ba1# o l5 
1 to 1 I 0 

1 o l.G ($ 

.)..0 to 8B 0 2& ~ 

11 o ti 	to 1 
o 'lIto 	 a.5. 
1 'olD. 	 0 
1 	 1to 1.'. 
1 	 '1'.O.B. 10 
BaJ'18 
to 1 '6 	 0 
0.5 o 1. 5 
1 tol I .'1 
18 ., '0
1 10 1 B 
1 '0 1 :5W 	 5 
1 to 8S 	 6 1'1 
19 	 "1'.0 •• 10 

D8 7 2 

1· ~ 1 a 
1 to 1 I 
1 6 to 3 Z'l 
1 IS o • 
1 e o aw 	 •0 
a o 2. 	 2.0 l' 0 
2 1 3 

1 0 to & 

1 5 to .1 5 

2 085 I 18 

1 0 
1 6 1 
a Q 	 & 
1 0 to 8B 
I 8 ~ 102. 
to a.a 	 0 0 
T.O.B. 	 10 
Be7 #I 	 a 
1 to 1 G I 
1 '0 81 
1 8 to 	 5 1'1 
'la 11...1 ( Oft inned OJ 
Dee l.o 1 So 1 t. 
158 11110 I tou 
j 	 _ 111­
1. to 21 
1.& ~o 8. 
80• 





a o 2 IS 	 10 " 

'0 allto 8W 	 10 
o 8., 	 20 
81 	 3 
a 
toU 5 
to 1W 1 
se~ 1 1 
1 .1 
1.5 
'2 	 ti 
1. 0 081 
1 , 15 to 'I " a to 8 
1 1 
1 II 
1.,6 '0 2 10 20 
' 0 1. '0 a 	 '0 1. 5 	 ~o '2 I 
, 5 0'08. 6 S 
0 '118 









" 21 to 8. I I 1 
9 1. 
1 . 26 
'0 1 . '1 _ 
to 1 . '18. " 0 10 
ble 1 (Clontlne D) 
Da. 1,0 10 SocU 1 t 
ltD8 Mlle I ns 'lotal 'one 
s.p'_ 10 . $2N Del 1Ba~ a 
8$11 3 
1.6 to 0 11 
12 T O.B 10 10 
13 1f o. _ 1.5 l~ 
1 T 0 B 10 10 
• I 
lisa 1 '1 .1 08. 
Owlll8 0 he 1.~s. Tol of river" er du.r1 
June. the lacoo~ "J 7. in.... Slot uaed 
.'ON ault1 'Ie .. te liquor lUlt11 an.", the week' a 
llo114a, ahut­
Ohieho • at l1quor was a4 l.to the l.con when " 
tiftt oook .a. blo on JulJ' 14. _ .Ab ,. 8th later des 
0010,.4 .tll .ere aot10-« OD b r1 r auk a 4 toe on 'be 
Dear '" ..... S,n41oa'lZl6 ,., tho' 11quol' .4 probeb11 rucbe4 
the r1,..1' the 1 gooD. Ttl. 0_1,.1 81 4a 8vaUabla 40 
not 1 dioa,. 8ppreo1.b1e 1__ a' _hl. earl,. elate 
1. "aeoJ'l to that by S.pt.mb.~ 10 1 ka ft. pe:rba,_ 
• qul'falea' r .. le, e d .ok 4 • ou titt, 
LAOOOlf J')A 'fA 
1J.Y. 110& 
11 q110Jl tr the tlra' and aU 
• In.o ,be 1 011 until Ooto 
Bov, 8. 
tira' l1quor tor the 19 8 ••a 
)10 l1quor • a 41aoharse4 0 the la,ooD dur1a, the auooee41 
iwo •••ke. aolq AU&t\8' 4 end con'lnulDS until Ootob :r 11 
ell' sultit we t. liquor almo' 11,.. 
, . 
Tbe experienoe sl1l8nrtaed in 'trle 1951 
;n,pon n••de 11"le it any modlti etloD. fte YtU!'1 mwall apnna 
whioh oonduote4 eoM liquor to ,he r1 vel' was 01»11 tented b7 
ton ot fill. by the owner ot tbe propem prior 10 bu1141ns 
p1'880 . 
On Sept mbeJ' h Mr. W.bbe~ and I vi.it· 
e« the 18soon area . lihen :Jamlnln Tinker »:ook 'bere we. ob­
86ne4 • dark: .pot about the 8ize or .. tltt7 Gent pleoe In the 
bed ot tbe B~k wh10b appeeted to be 8 liquor staln. o.c.P. 
11 at were made arl.(1 the ~8Ul,. 1n4108~.4. t there wee no 
de-teobble 1. tap of liquor to the Brook. Bo,.,.v~r. 4ally hate 
indioateA t ,. tew daY8 lat.r t l1quor w. leaklnalnto the 
atre ., an eYer in reaain, JUt. ~ The week endlna ptemb.l' 14 
Brown Company' a aDaly.. ad mea aure at 1ndlooted an .qui.,· 
alent 10a8 of liquor to the Brook ot about in en 'on. , 
108& was equ1.elent to 66 . 5 tons tor the weak endIng ootober 11 . 
Brown Company reduoed tbe direot disoharge of eu.lt1te waate 
liquor to ..he rly r to oomp nsate tor t 1. kase trom the 
lap a . 
A:lA.MH ;lxQ£!m!DS., Owing \0 the uooeaatul applloat1oa of 
Dupont t • Al mask. to the Kratt 41gestera 
tn 	Ber11n. N. H. 11; was 4.01484 to teat thi. Il1xture 1n the 
Le"i8ton-Au~ul"n area. 
'!'he expertenoe 881ne4 may b. awnmarized 8S tollo•• , 
OUlf I eland Dam 
1. 	A-pp11oa'tlou ot Alamoak PS. 81 the 1"6"8 ot tour 
to t1". pllona pertweJltr-tour hour. produoed « 
reduotlon ot hydrogen sult1cle odor but not the 
pls-pen odor. 
2. 	Appl! 06t100 lIllat be made 8t each inllake hioh~. 
ltelna opere"d. 
3 , 	Beat :Neult••ere ob in ~.. n the BaG OG n' 
ot the w. er 41d Dot axoe. 0 . 5 ,.p.m. 
4 . 	 Applloat101l 18 alttlG'll' at thi lQoa'tloJl tUG to 
obance 111 turbine. U884. and a ...ery vari ble ,. 
of now throup the turbines. Thi8 flo. nri•• 
fro ··fll about U:30 p. m. to '-three or .1s a .m. 
to· e.bout tour or e'YQ .1% thoUHl'lf. .800114 teet tor 
11111ted per1048 ot the allY. 
Deer Rips De • Wea' aid•• 
1. 	 Oont1uu~u. app1108tlon fro sinal' souro. wee 
au!. tor about 'lure. ...lta us1na troJll one 'to 0 
pllon. per o,en'ins Clay, usuaUy el6h'CeeJl '0 
,. J' hour• • ThIs pla t w•• "'40wn" tl'ODl r1d87 
n1sht .0 B\\I&48,. nl bt DlO8t ot the ewraor. 
a. !hi. l'8'. of applIoat1on Iftarkedly reduced the 
040~ in 'he power plan' 'and tM . 0,. .... "•• 
qui te -pl.••••4 w1 tb the res",lt.. ft.,. wen to14 
l' n8 a now 'raoel". Howe<JeJ", ve", 11ttl. 
retuotioll or otoro dOft81rea w•• ala en-ed. 
Oa... BOUM . Lewiaton , 
1. 	 A few wat period. here lnd1ceted ,bat ppfts­
al0 ot 0401" m1allt 'b po.slble due '0 tlle lower 
oono8fltratlOl1 ot odor present end a180 to tbe 
'fer, OOllpeO' e:rea ot tbe wat.,.. fault pllo per 
ope tina 487 v $004 reeulta. but tbe al.lllS lr: 
wa. Doh In eTICSenoe.. 11 uhe Get. BoWIe shut ort 
flow for the nipt. 
.a" b~s' alamask 11; only P 1118"1,"_ 
It oould be u8eful 11l all emerge 07 but th "ory Tar1 b1. 
rate. of tlow during the dar end the u'dona.. nlp' 
waul" _k. t oont1auoue .441tlon v • .", .xpen iT. b., use 
ot the labor and 'tn.'8..1 involved • 
.All tea' runa and UN wen de un4er 
• p udon . " • 
.. 

